NEWVENTURE
THEATRE

CoNsrrrurroN

Name
l. Thenameof theCharityis 'NewVenture
hoductions'(hereafter
referred
to as'theCharity').
Aims and Objects
2. Theobjectof thecharityis to educate
thepublicin all aspects
of thedramaticandoperaticartsandto
of publicappreciation
andtastein saidarts.
furtherthedevelopment
Powersof Trustees
thecharity,thoughitsmanaging
3. In furtherance
of thisobject,butnototherwise,
trustees,
shallhavethe
power:
r

to promoteplaysandotherdramaticworks,includingnewanduntriedmaterial;

r

or acquireland"building,plants,machinery,scenery,costtrmes
andall othernecessary
effects;
to purchase

.

donationsandgifts;
to raisefundsandreceivesubscriptions,

'

To do all suchotherlawfulthingsasshallhelpto furtherthecharitableobjectsof thecharity.

Membership
4. Any personwho supportsthe objectsof the charitymayapplyfor membership.Thecharity'scommitteeof
form.
to be madein a prescribed
managingtrustees('the Committee')mayrequireapplications
5. Therearesix typesof membership:
. Full Membership
- whichentitlesa memberto participatein all theactivitiesof thecharity;
. HonoraryLfe Membership
- for a membergrantedthis statusin recognitionof serviceto the charity,which
givesthe sameentitlements
asFull Membership;
. AssociateMembership- whichentitlesa memberto be keptinformedaboutall the activitiesof the charity,
andto attendmeetingsof the charityandtakepart in its socialevents,but not to havea vote at a General
Meetingor to beelectedto serveon the Committee.
. YouthMembership
- whichentitlesa membero
agedl2 to l8 to participatein all activitiesof the charityfor
They may not havea vote at a GeneralMeetingor be electedto serveon the
a discountedsubscription.
committee.
t StudentMembership- which entitlesa studentmemberupon proof of status,(copy of studentcard
subscription.
If underl8 theymay not
required)to participatein all activitiesof thecharityfor a discounted
havea voteat a GeneralMeetingor beelectedto serveon thecommittee.
o

Unwaged- which entitlesa memberuponproof of status(proof of benefitrequired)to participatein all
activitiesof thecharity.This doesnot applyto anyonein retirementor receivinga pension.

Termination of memberchip
ofthe charitymaybeterminated:
6. Membership
. by the resignationof the individual(notifiedto theMembership
Secretary
in writing);or
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.

by a decisionof the Committeein caseswherethe membermisusesthe privilegesof the charityor of
otherwisebringingthe Societyinto disrepute(suchdecisionhavingbeentakenafterproperconsideration
of
thecircumstances
andof anyrepresentations
fromthememberconcemed);

Where any annual subscriptionalreadypaid by the memberin advanceshall only be refundableat the
discretionof theCommittee;or
. by reasonof arrearsof subscriptions
or feesof morethanthreemonths(underRule l l below);
And, in all caseswherethe memberis in arrearswith subsciiptions
or fees,he or sheshallremainliablefor the
arTears.
Rules and procedures
7. Everymemberof the charityis boundby the rulesin this Constitutionand is entitledto receiveone free
copyof thedocument.
standing
8. To assistthe dayto-day runningof the charity,the Committeemay issueother requirements,
ordersand procedures,
with which membersare also expectedto, comply. The Committeeshall not,
however,issueanymeasures
whichwouldbe in conflictwith theConstitution.
Subscriptions and other fees
shallbe payablein advance.The levelof annualsubscriptions
shallbe determined
by
9. Annualsubscriptions
theCommittee,but decisionsmay be refenedbackto theCommitteeby a resolutionof a GeneralMeeting.
TheCommitteemayalsodetermineotherfeespayableby membersfor particularactivities.
10. Any memberwho is more than six weeksin arrearsis not entitledto take part in the activitiesof the
charity,until thearrearshavebeenpaid.
11. Any memberwho is morethanthreemonthsin anearsshall ceaseto be a member. Sucha personmay
of the charity,but may not be acceptedby the Committeeunlessthe arrears
apply againfor membership
havebeenpaid.
General llleetings
12. A GeneralMeetingof thecharityis oneof thefollowing:
r theAnnualGeneralMeeting('AGM'), which shallbe heldno laterthanthreemonthsafterthe endof the
financialyear;or
. an Extaordinary GeneralMeeting('EGM'), which may be calledby the Committeeto deal with urgent
businesso
or if tenor morememberswantingan EGM makea writtenrequestto thateffectto the Secretary;
And, in eithercase,membersshallbe givenat least14days'clearwrittennoticeof the dateof the meetingand
the natureof the businessfor which it is beingcalled. No other substantialbusinessmay be taken at the
meeting.
13. All membersof the charity,other than Friendsand Youth Members,are entitledto vote at a General
Meeting. In the eventof a tied vote,the Chairmanof the meetingmay exercisea castingvote. Twenty
memberswith entitlementto votemustbe presentto form a quorum.
14.Thebusiness
ofthe AGM shallalwaysincludethefollowing:
. receivingan auditedsetofaccountsfor thepreviousfinancialyear;
.

examinerfor thecurrentfinancialyear;
appointinganauditoror independent

r

Electingmembersto serveas officersand othermanagingtrusteeson the Committeefor the forthcoming
year(asin Rulesl5-17 below).
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Subjectto propernoticebeinggiven(asin Rules12 and3l) a GeneralMeetingmayalso:
. considerotherbusiness
pertainingto therunningor thefutureof the Society;
r

Reviewanydecisiontakenby theCommitteeandreferit backto theCommittee.

Elections at AGM
15. The officers to be electedat the AGM are the Chairman,the Artistic Director,theSecretaryand the
Treasurer.
The Artistic Directoris electedfor a periodof two yearsandthe otherofficersfor a term of one
year.All officersareeligibleto bere-elected
from yearto year.
16. TheAGM shallalsoelectothermembersto serveon the Committeeasmanagingtrustees.A maximumof
six suchmembersmaybe elected,eachto serveuntil thefollowingyear'sAGM.
17. A membershallnot be eligiblefor electionif he or sheis a Associateor YouthMember,or is underthe age
of 18,or is statutorilydisqualifiedfrom servingasa managingtruste€of a charity.
Committee of Managing Trustees
18. The Committeeshall consistof the electedofficers and other electedmanaglngtrustees(describedin
Rules15 and 16 above)and any personsappointedor co-optedunder Rule2l below. All committee
memberswhetherelectedor co-optedare ManagingTrustees.The management,
administrationand
financialcontrol of the charityshall be directedby the Committee. This directionshall at all times be
with the objectsof the charity(in Rule2 above),andwith the otherprovisionsof
exercisedin accordance
this Constitutionandwith therelevantprovisionsof charitylegislation.
19. TheCommitteeshallmeetat regularintervals,on datesagreedby its members.An additionalmeetingmay
noticeis
be calledby the Chairman,or by five othermembersof the Committee,providedthat reasonable
given.
20. All membersof the Committeeareentitledto one vote,but in the eventof a tied vote the Chairmanmay
exercisea castingvote. Five membersof the Committeeincludingtwo officers,electedunderRule 15 or
16above,mustbe presentto form a quorum.
may:
21. TheCommittee
r in the eventof any casualvacancy,appointa memberof the charityto fill it (providedthat the memberis
not ineligibleunderRulel7 above);
r co-optup to four othermembers(providedthat the Committeeis satisfiedthat this would strengthenthe
runningofthe charity);and
' Appoint membersof the charity to work in sub-committees
or teamsto carry out particularcharity
activities(providedthat the Committeeshall receiveregularreportsof theseactivitiesand shall exercise
overallsupervision).
Suchappointments
andco-optionsshallcometo an endat the ne>rtAGM, but the membersconcemedshallbe
by thatnewCommittee.
eligibleto be electedto theCommitteeat thatAGM or to bereappointed
Duties of particular OfficenB
22. Without prejudiceto the collectiveresponsibilityof the Committeefor the propermanagement
of the
charity,thefollowingresponsibilities
shallbe allocatedto theofficerselectedby theAGM.
t TheChairmanshall conductthe principaladministrative
affairsof the charityand Chair meetingsof the
Committeeand GeneralMeetingsof the charity. He or she is expectedto ensurethat the Commiuee
addresses
issuesnecessary
for the properrunningof the charityandfor its futuredirectionandwell-being;
effectivelyin dealingswith otherorganisations
which canhelp
andto ensurethatthe charityis represented
of its objects.
the Societyin theadvancement
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TheArtistic Director shallsupportdirectorsin the stagingof qualitytheatreandbroadenthe experience
of
the membershipthroughtheir participationin quality productions.He or sheshall developa seasonthat
activelytakesrisksin approaches
to directionanddesignthat challengeaudienceandparticipants'attitudes
and thinking.He or sheis expectedto activelyencourage
and initiatetrainingopportunitiesthat enhance
members'skills within a range of theatre-based
activities and createand promote decision-making
opportunities
within themembership
soencouraging
thedevelopment
of a cultureof involvement.
TheSecretaryHe or sheshallmaintainits offrcialdocuments
(to beavailablefor inspectionby anymember
of the charityon request);overseethe secretariat
of Committeeandcharitymeetinp, andcommunications
with the membenhip;and ensurethat the externalbusinessof the charity(in conespondence,
bookings,
licencesandrepresentation
at meetingsandevents)is conducted
effectively.
The Treasurershall conductthe detailedfinancialmanagement
of the charityand keepproperrecordsin
supportofthe accounts.He or sheshalldrawup accountsfor eachfinancialyear;andpresentthose,andall
othernecessary
records,to the auditoror independent
examinerin goodtime for auditedaccountsto be
receivedat theAGM.

23. Eachoflicer shallremainaccountable
to the Committeeandthe charityfor the executionof the respective
functions,even where the Committeehas agreedthat anothermembermay assistthe officer with a
particularfunction.
Finance and accounts
24. The incomeandfundsof the charityshallbe appliedto furtherthe objectsof the charity(in Rule2 above)
and for no otherpurpose.The Committeemay investthe charity'sfundsin suchmanneras it thinks fit,
consistentwith theobjectsof thecharity(in Rule2 above).
25. No trusteeshallacquireanyinterest(othenvisethanasa trusteefor thecharity)in propertybelongingto the
charity,or receiveremuneration
or otherbenefits,or in anycontractenteredinto by the trustees.However,
incurredin carrying
the charitymayreimburseanytrusteeor memberof the charityfor legitimateexpenses
out the work of the charity.Payments
mayalsobe madeto anymember(not beinga trustee)who hasbeen
requested,
as a resultof the decisionof the Committeeof ManagingTrustees.,
to supplygoodsor services
to thecharity,providingthatthememberconcemedhastakenno partin thedecisionof thetrustees.
26. Fundsshallbe heldin accountswith suchbanksor financialinstitutionsastheCommitteedetermines.The
CommitteeshallauthorisetheTreasurerandup to threeothermembenof theCommittee(of which at least
two shallbe electedofficers)to signchequeson behalfof the charity. All chequesshallbe signedby not
fewerthanwo of theseauthorised
sigrratories.
27. The charity'sfinancialyearshallrun from I September
to 31 August,unlessvariedby a resolutionpassed
at an AGM.
28. The Committeeshall comply with its obligationsunder charity law with respectto the keepingof
accountingrecords,the preparationof annual statementsof account the auditing or independent
examinationof the accounts,and the submissionof suchreportsand accountsrequiredby the Charity
Commission.
Indemnity
29. ln executingthetrustsembodiedin this Constituiorl no memberof theCommitteeshallbe liable:
r for anylossto the propertyof the charityby reasonof anyimproperinvestment
madein goodfaith (so long
advicebeforemakingsuchinvestment);
or
ashe or sheshallhavesoughtprofessional
. for the negligence
or fraudof anyagentemployedby him or heror by anyothermemberof theCommittee
in goodfaith(providedreasonable
supervision
shallhavebeenexercised);
And no memberof the Committeeshallbe liableby reasonof any mistakeor omissionmadein goodfaith by
anymemberof the Committee,otherthanwilful andindividualfrau4 wrongdoingor wrongfulomissionon the
partof thememberwho is soughtto bemadeliable.
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HoldingTrustees
shallbevestedin not lessthan
for Charities)
30.Thetitle to anyland(if notvestedin theOfficialCustodian
two andno morethanfour namedindividuals(who arenot managingtrustees)appointedby the Committee
with the lawful directionsof the
to act as holding trustees. Holding trusteesshall act in accordance
Committeeand(providedthat they do so) they shall not be liable for the actsanddefaultsof membersof
theCommittee.Holdingtrusteesmaybe removedby theCommitteeat its pleasure.
Changes to the Gonstitution
to the Constitutionmustgivethe Secretaryproperwritten
31. Any memberwishingto proposean amendment
detailsof the proposalat least28 daysin advanceof a GeneralMeeting. Changesmay be madeonly if
twothirds of the membersvoting on the proposalat that GeneralMeetingvote in favour. In addition,
to Rules2 (objects),24 and25 (applicationof incomeandfunds),32and33 (dissolution)and
amendments
this clause,may only be made if the Secretaryhas first obtainedthe written consentof the Charity
Commission.
Dissolution of the Society
32. A GeneralMeetingmay passa resolutiorLby a simplemajorityof thosevoting,that the charityshouldbe
dissolved. A specialGeneralMeetingshallthenbe called,to be heldno soonerthanonemonthafterthat
resolution.[f at leasthalf themembersof the charityattendthe specialGeneralMeetingandif a resolution
is passedby at leasttwo-thirdsof thosevotingthatthe charitybe dissolve{ the Committeeshallproceedas
directedby the resolutionto realisethepropertyof thecharity.
33. If anypropertyremainsafterthe debtsandliabilitiesof the charityhavebeenmet,it shallnot be paidto or
distributedamongmembersof the charity. Rather,it shall be given or transfenedto oneor morecharitable
bodieswhich shareobjectssimilar to thoseof the charityand the rules of which similarly prohibit the
distributionof incomeandproperryamongits membersin the eventof dissolution.The particularbodyor
by the membersof the charityat or beforethetime of its
bodiesto receivethe propertyshallbe determined
dissolution.

was adopted(in acnrdancewithClause33.ofthe previous&nstitution)
ThisConstitution
2011
At a GeneralMeetingof theCompanyheldon { November

Signed:

Chairmanof the GeneralMeeting

NEWVENTURETHEATRE
ls a reglstercdcharity(No 268607)
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